Antitumor activity of a derivative of mitomycin, 7-N-[2-[[2-(gamma-L-glutamylamino)ethyl]dithio]ethyl]mitomycin C (KW-2149), against murine and human tumors and a mitomycin C-resistant tumor in vitro and in vivo.
The antitumor activity of a mitomycin derivative, 7-N-[2[[2-(gamma-glutamylamino)ethyl]dithio]ethyl]mitomycin C (KW-2149), was evaluated in murine and human tumor models, including a mitomycin C (MMC)-resistant tumor in vitro and in vivo. KW-2149 showed a profound effect against i.p. inoculated P388 leukemia on both a single and an intermittent administration schedule. Against s.c. implanted colon adenocarcinoma 38 (colon 38). KW-2149 was as effective as MMC in ILS% and in tumor growth inhibition on a single-administration schedule. Both compounds were similarly effective when an intermittent schedule was used. KW-2149 showed activity against human tumor xenografts and was effective in two of four non-small-cell lung carcinomas but was not effective against three gastric adenocarcinomas on the single-administration regimen. The activity of KW-2149 against gastric adenocarcinoma was inferior to that of MMC on a single-administration schedule. However, the antitumor activity of KW-2149 was higher on an intermittent schedule than on a single-administration regimen. The antitumor activity of KW-2149 against human tumor xenografts was similar to that of MMC on an intermittent schedule, and the former drug was effective against both gastric adenocarcinomas and both non-small-cell lung carcinomas. KW-2149 was more effective than MMC against a subline of P388 leukemia that is resistant to MMC in vitro as well as in vivo.